Abstract :T he multi-component seismic ex plora tion technique has drawn gr eat a ttentio n in the petro leum indust ry because it utilizes the S-w ave info rma tion , reduces the ambig uity in reservo ir predictio n, and impr oves the prediction and identification possibility o f reservo ir fluids .T o push fo rwa rd the application and development o f the technique , the 2D and 3D multicomponent technical tests have been carried o ut since 2002 in the Sulige g asfield , O rdos Ba sin;the G uang' an g asfield, Sichuan Basin ; the Xushen gasfield, So ng liao Basin ; and the Sanhu area , Q aidam Basin . T he imag ing of the conver ted wav e is bet ter than tha t of the P-wav e fo r the g as-bearing structur es in the deep ig neous body of the So ng liao Basin a nd the Sanhu area , and can define the rese rvoir boundaries mo re accurately .In the descriptio n of the tig ht sand gas reserv oirs of the Sulig e and G ua ng' an g asfields , the co nve rted wave imaging im pr oves the accuracy of reservo ir prediction and f luid identificatio n, pay ing the w ay fo r the ar rang ement o f wells.
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